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TERMS 0? rCBLlCAHOX.

, Tttt JciATi.PM.i is finished every
WednMday morning, on Bridge street, by

H. H. WILSON.
The SCRFCRIPTIOS PRICE of the piper

viU be OS E DOLLAR n.l FIFTY CKNTS
per year and (2.00 if not paid strictly iu
advance.

fflim No paper discontinued until all
are paid except at the option of the

Editor.
Aivfrtiinj. The rates of ADVERTIS-

ING are lor one square, of kioiit Hues or less,
no insertion, 75 cents, threcSl 6o:and5o cts

for earh 8ubav'qu'nt insertion. Al:ninist 's.

Executor's and Auditor's Notices, !? i.oo.
l'rofcssional and lluainess Cards, not exceed-
ing 25 lines, and including copy of rPr.
S.oo per year. Merchants advertising
(clianjteable qimrterly) $13 per year, includ-
ing pper at their Stoics. Notices in reading
columns, ten cinls per line.

Job Work. The priots of JOR WORK,
fortliiity liili", one-eie- ht sheet, $1.25; one-fou- ri

!i. $ J,oo ; oue-hal- f, Js'.oo ; and ad.liiion-a- l
numiicrs, half priv and foi lilanks. -- ,oo

per quire.

justness (farbs.

TIIOilAS A. ELDEK, M. D.,

SIIFFLIXTOVC'J, PA.

Office hotirs SA M tn 3 V. M. Office and
residmee at Mr. N. A. Elder's. South end
Water Street. Julv "J't, IMS-ti- ai

Wifflmtown, Juniata County. Ta., Office
bn Miiiu street South of iiridge street.

G. W. McrHERRAN,

Itorncg at $w,
COl SANSON stiu:kt,

riilLADELPllIA.
Jan. 15, ISGS-l- y.

OOHiiT. L. SA5JM,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNT V, PA.

OFFERS hia professional tervices to t;ie
Prompt attention given ta the

prosecution ef claims ag:i.ost the Ouvernniont,
collection" and !! other bnsint ss entrusted to
bis c::r- - Kitice in tlie SheritT aioe, in the
totirt House.

Sept. 2o, 1865.

ceii::
AUCTIONEER

The ondcrsizneJ olers his services to tbe
public as Vendue t'ryer and AuoTioneir. He
has bad a very large expeneue?, and feels
'Qontident tl at hecaugive satisfaction lo ail
who may emjdoy him. He may f-- addressed
at Miniiiitowu, or found at his home in I

township. Orders may also be lc::
at Mr. Uiil'i Hotel.

Jan.iO, i8ii4. WILLIAM GIVEN.

MILITARY CiAIMS.
fpilt undersigned will promptly attend to

--L the collec'iou of claims aamst either the
S.Hle or Natioual Oovernment, I'tusious, Rack
Pay, Rounty, Extra Pay, aud all o'her e!:ms
arming out ot lue present or any o'.uer ar,
euilected.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Altoruey-at-La-

MifHintown, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

Boots and S u ok s. T he u ndi rs ign- - ,zza
ed, having purchase'! from n .SwE. bowers bis Ruol and Shoemaker Shop on

Third street near the Luiueran Church, is now
prepared to accommodate all who niay favor
iiiw with a Call with

li o o t , Shoes, Gaiters,
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Children's Shoes. &c, at
Biauerate prices All work warranted.

E. B. FA SIC.
Miffintown, April 3, 'G7-l- y

TV"! Eli" DRUG STORE, Patterson, Pa. Dr. j

1 P. C. hl'NDlO wishes to inform the pub- -

lie thai be has just received an assortment of
Fresh Drugs and Medicines, of all kinds.
whi"h be oilers for sale a the Pi.lterson l'oat
Otlice. He also keeps on hand Perfumery of
ali kinds, and Hair Uye and Extra IS lack Ink,
of his own manufacture. Persons in need of
anything iu his line will find it to their

to give him a call.
U. li. Invalids can write a statement of

their symp'oms or disease aud receive medi- -

cine and directions for their use. Aii com- -
Inumcations strictly confidential,

march 27, lsiii-t- t.

AND LUMBER YARD. The un ler- -
C10AL bvgs leave lo inform toe pubiio
that be keeps coustauily on band a'arge Stock
of Coal and Lumber, ilis stock embraces iu
iiru Stove Coal, Smi'h Coal anl

Coal, at the lowest cash ra.es.
Lumber of ail kinds and quality, such as

V.'hite Pine Plank, two inches, do 1J White
Pine Unardi, 1 inch, do one-ha- lf inch, W hile
Pine worked Flooring. Hemlock Roards,
icautline, Joice, Kjotiog Lutli, Plastering
Laf1, Shingles, Striping, 'ia- - h and Doors.

Coal .ud Lumber delivered at short notice.
Penman ou the East side cf the River can be
furnished with Litueburners Coal, 4.C, trom
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,

aug 15-l- GEORGE GOSHEN

Uri loof Jakie, dir coouis dcr
"Uiiipcr."

undersigned is now running tbe Short j

THS Car (formerly run by Mouobaugti
4" Rowe) to this place with every description
of Fresh Fish and Marketing. He arrives in
Patterson from Philadelphia every Wediies- - j

dar and Kri lay. uooas nauieu ior
delivered "at their stores free of dray-ag- e.

If unable to supply bis customers and
lai.ul the treight by mak ing one trip per wee,
he will run two irips per week, arriving in

Patterson on Saturday with the second load.
Thankful for past patronage he trusts to merit
a continuance of the same,

juaeli, lSd7-tf- . J. ii. UOLLOEACGH.

OTATE CAPITOL HOTEL, ucar the CapPENNELL'S CHEAP
L) in i;.,;t.

jiAKisiirna.rA.
BS-Ter- ms as moderate any Hotel in the

"j'- -

U.TIIOMP.ON, Proprietor.

820 MARKET STREET,

1' 111 h A U K L V II I A, V A.

AMOS SNYDER, Proprietor.
Jalyl, lS8-t- f.

PENNSVLTAXIA HOUSE

-- I 1 I l-- 11 5 UJ. I A.
0 Mfiin SfaUofl.cn Prnn'a. Mmi

The unders'gped would respectfully inform '

bis friends and the pnbiic f encruMy, that, he '

has takvu ch i:g of the ah re niimed house.
i iic uimw i: large ann coinrnoilloUH, anil

weil ver.dlnleJ. and is fitted nn in
rooms and rooms for families, and is open di.y i

'aiu niehl. Perseus wakened for unv traiu.
Hit best, attendance given terms as reason- -'

aide as tiro times will admit.
F. M. MICKEY,

jan. S0-(- f. Owner and Proprietor.

UNION IIOUSK.
MHE un.leTsigned have refilled mid re'fur--- L

nished the above large and commoili.ius
Hole!, eiuiaicd on the corner of M.iinnnJ
l'":dge Streets, MirSinrown, aud are now pre-
pared lo afcou!inojte ail who m ly make
their house their stop-i- n place, tlood sta-b- l

ing attached to liio pieiuises. They have
ilso, in eohnceiiou wilh the holel, opetud
Restaurant, sr.d wi'.l keen constantly on hi.ud
Me, Lager, l'5rier, lint Coiiee, Oysteis,

I'heesc, lioilel Kfrgs, Tongue, Tripe, Heart,
To'jaeeo, Cig irs, &c.

april 'HK t fJ YOUNG & TIIOM S.

ntcn Tiotcl,

PHILADELPHIA

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on the
South side of Market Street, a few doors

above Sixth Street.
ITS CiiNTKAL L'.'AI.1TY

Makes it particularly desftable to persons
visiting the City ou business or pleasure.

A. REt'K. Proprietor,
Formerly cf the Merchauts' ilou.-ie- .

Jan. 15. ISoS-l- y.

l'ATrtit.Mix, J uuiala County, 'a.
The undersigned, liaving the

aboTi. Huns", is now prepared lo furnish the
public, on tbj most leaji.ini'.ile terms, wilh

J't-a- l anil Itefrehmrnt nt all Hours.
Farmers and others visiting towncan procure
meals tt almost any price. Also, birga Stable
attached for ine aecommodatiou of uat'elcrs,
allendc 1 by cartful osders.

CKEAM IN SEASON'.
A share of public patr mae i3 solitited.
may 13, 1807-t- f WM. REESE, Pro.

EV HOTEL. OLD STAND!
I'trrynville, Juniata County, Pa

. J- - RICE, CPLOiPIiIIOZ.
The undersigned respectfully calls the at-- t

onl lull of tire fiu'olir to the tact that he has
lcasid lac hotel property in Perrysvillo for-
merly occupied by Miiion Dewees, and is pre-
pared to aceo'liiuodale strangers aud travel
era. He wi! rpare no means to mike the
Hotel unexcept iouable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
his liar. Table uud Stable. He respectfully
solicits a bha.--e of the patronage of the public.

D. I. Rit'E.
Perrysvil'.e, July 1, 18GS-t- f.

CENTRAL HOTEL
PATTEIWON, PA.

rjIIE nnlersigned hare taken charge of this ;

X large and commodious Holel and filled it

lo
ot

of

attached
vauts, snail use every endeavour to please.
This Hotel is open
of the public, and we kindly solicit a share
of pub.ic

ADAM ERNEST,

Patterson, April 8, ISr.J5.tf.

HUXwTaWfiOOW.PA,

JlTJe,TI !TtJ n Tfifr'nlw wswa
(Formerly of the Broid iop Cny Hotel, and

latterly of the .Morrison House,)
I?.i(3Pj,VF!',Oil

ti.: -- ii i i , .
tue rauroaa

station, having oeen completely remodUd and
relin uished, i again op'.u for accommo-
dation of the public. Guests will tied bera
airy rooms, clean beds, and a first-rat- e tale.
Tlie proprietor had large experience in
the business, and assures his old friends
and patron, nud the public at large tnat he

spare pains lo make this of the
most desirable stopping in tlie Slate.
Alient.ve porters always be in attendance
upon t tie arrival ot trains. Nothing be
a eft uuoone lo combine the comforts of a bom

firs'.-cla- hotel. J.-,. ki;k

T i 5T' 'j tiT m

IMEBUUXEKj Move Itlnl
U Coal for sale at Perry svil e by

OAH HERTZI.ER.
. V vux, AS3nt. ati;; 5, ISoa-i- ia
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rPHE l ircst and best assortment to
i 1 found in Patterson. Thanktul tor the
liberal patronage heretofore receiveel f om
the public, I would respectfully aumince

'that I have just opened a very large to of
Ooods well suittdto the trade. Myiajock
consists of a full assortment of hue auiftaple

DRY GOODS,
all the materials for men, fimpn

and chiolren's wate, including !lalsani,'aps.
Roots and Shoes, together with a
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickiijs,
viuiud, .n ill i niun, au.

I. A 1)1 KS' I)KSS COODS.
LSnrli as j.n.1 Ktiirlish 1..rinn.s I'ull

XZ'IT
"''h as Oloves. Milts, Hosiery, I'tnhroilrred

Co.lars ami Cuffs, and a general assortment
't uress Irimmiugs.

' J 1 ' t' I) I ,' tv " ,
"di as Sugars, Syrups, Collees. Teas and

Spires. Also, a luige lot of Queenswaro,
Hardware. noon ann n mow n r isii
Salt and Nails. Tocellier wilh a full assnrt- -

metit of Goods usually kept in a country slore- -

K Highest price paid for country pro,
duce in ekehaage' goods. 'Pricf--s lo suit
the times sept. II, IS'17 li.

SADDLE & HABHESS

MANUFACTURER
JAMES II. SIMONS,

a

15KIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN,
lias on hand the largest and finest Block ol

Saddles, together with a fall aud general as-
sortment of

Single and Double Harness,
Dridles, Collars, Halter',

Humes,
Butt Cains.

Trace Chains',
Ilalicr Chains,

And articles kept in a first-clas- s Saddle
Shop, of which he will sell cheaper Ihau
any other shop in the county Remember
the place caU and see for

done ou abort noiico and
reasonable terms.

SWjUTVie larjrtt tluck of Huytjij H iyi tn
ro mitt.

to his old customers for past
favors hopes to merit a continuance of the
same. JAMES H. SIMONS.

Oct. 11-- lf.

NEW STORE.
rTHE undersigned having oj sued a s'ore in
J-- the room formerly occupied by Miss

in Patterson, lakes this method ef in
forming his friends the public generally
hat he just returned from tile city w ilh

t large Mock of goods, consisting in part of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Delaines, Prints,
Muslins, kc ,

Ladies' Gaiters,
Roots and Shoes for

men uud boys.
Drugs of all kinds.

Notions, Qiiceuswiire,
Eartheu Ware,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Forks, Rakes, &c.

Clothing of kinds.
With a full line of good of every descrip-
tion. The public arc invited lo call aud ex-

amine my stock. We lake pleasure in show-

ing our goods. SAMUEL McCLURi:.
ui.iy , lH08-t- f.

R. 0. M. GRAHAM i.nnounces to the resD idents of Juniata county that he has per.
inanenily engaged the professional
of Dr. A. K. lirauisbollz who has lately re-

turned from the I'enn'a Denial College, and
whoe aitaintueiils in the dental profession
are of the highe-- t order. Wc execute
work pertaining to the science of Dentistry
and it is our ambition to do the very best work
in every respect. Teeth inserted ou the most
improved, beautiful and durable bases. De-

cayed teeth and diseased gums will receive
Fpecial attention. Teeth extract d wilh the
least possible pain and in the most scientific
maimer. work warranto 1. Terms cash.

april 15, 18G8 tf.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK
OF

MIFFLIXTOWX, PEXX'A.

JOSEPH POMEflOV, President.
F. S. JACOBS, Cashier.

niKECTons.

Joseph Pomeroy, i.Io'.in J. Pafler9on,
Jerome N. Thompson. IGcorge Jacobs,

John Ralsbach.

Lo!in monev. receive deposits, pav interost
on time deposits, buy and se!l c in and Uui- -
ted States lioudj, cash, coupous aad checks".
Remit money lo any part of the United States
aud also to England,

. . .
Scotland, Irelaud fcud

Oermany. Sell Revenue Slamp3,
Iu of S'.'OO at '1 per cent, discount.
In E'inis of SjoU at -- ), per cent, discount.
Iu sums of JiU0(J at ii per cent, discount.

julv 27. 18(17.

AIRY VIEYSACADEAW
At Perrysville, Juniata Coaaty, Prua'a.

THE Su.'unier Session will commence ou
J 1st of Mav next. Euildins, Furniture.

&e.. new. and all the almoin! meats cond. In.
structiou given in Rraiiches usually
taueht in tbe best Academies, end special at- -

tention given to the training of Teachers'. The
Mwical department will tic under the exclusive
care of Prof. Carl F. Kolbe. SeeCircular.. i

DAVID WILSON, A. M., Principal,
A. J. PATTERSON, A. M. Co-V- l,

ai'rilJo, lSliS-t- f. l'orl Rjijal fo.t O lcc.

up in the most approved style. Its location i Ucing in possession of ali th latest, improve-i- s
pleasant and couvtrntmi, being in tli2 bus- - ments in the science, our aim is give

the town of Patterson tire salisfaciion wholo may employ us.
hveiy arrangement been made for the oiiice two doors east the Acadtmy

and 0!:if'ovt of guests, with ig3i perrysville.
ampin Stabling with experienced ser- - G. M GRAH IM, M. D.

now for the entertainment

patrouage.

Propretors.

lWwaiai4JJ
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lioat is that en Wheels?

'fT't.f Come! Hun! It h W'sffttlt f--

Mi Joy's Lurijr MtrT.rt Cor Just from
thir Eastern Markrt, loaded down with

Frefh Fish, Lntnong,
Shell Oysters, Oiangcs
Canned "
Sweet Potatoes, Nuts, in
Irish " Hominy,
Apples', Crackers,
Cranberries, Cheese,
Pickles, lia'.ony.
Dried Peaches, Canned Fruit,
Pried Apples, Dried Peas,
French Cuirants, Rucknheat Flour,
Rntsans, Wheat "
Dales, Chop Feed.

tTlie above articles are kept constantly
on hand tit their Store on the corner of M iin
and Iiridge streets, V.iittintowu. Wc run a
car In Philadelphia once a week, consequently n
our articles arc alys fr"h and good.

orders for goods left with us will
be promptly attended to. Merchants and
fat nrrs Bhli1iu; produce to linlttdeliihitk will
fia it greatly to their advantage lo give us a
ca !J Tliankfui for past patronage we hope.

, o remembered the lovers ol iroo'l nuil
fre-- h articles WESTFALL i MELOY.

iiur . 0, lKim-t- f.

&' i 1 . -j- . it
v.- arrTVLiri OAU R WAtiO.N MANUKA!:- -

l t ry. The undersigned begs-leav- to
info:m bis ciislomei s and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that he has enlarged his
shop, sinl by the addition of Steam Power,
is irej ired lo do work at the shortest possi-
ble noiice.

t!lc o( the that thsof Car" au,L'Jrity saasc quail-riaife-

to !d,r, every description l oaches,
Buggi-s- , Sulkies, Wagons. &c., also fed voters of the county of Juniata shall

raiuii) and l oak cutter sleighs, lie n Use
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to lour horse.

Having been working at the business for a
u oil hi r of years himself, and employing
noue but the best of workmen, I Halter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
fur newness and durability, in this or ad-

joining counties.
I aUays keep on band from twenty to

Oiirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels.. And will warrant my work for any
reasonable lime.

Sleighs and Ruggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict atteniion. Come
and my stock and work before pi:r
chasing elsewhere. Don't foreet the name,

J. P. HKlFFLLFllGClt,
Cirner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

aug.lli, lfo;-t- f.

VADPI.E AND H ARNESS MANUFACTORY
in IVrrysville! The undersigned liavine

loeaied peruiai.ently in the Rorough of Per-
rysville. two loois above Ruck s Store, takes
tliis method of iul'oriiiiug the public, that he
is prepared to inaiiulaciiire all kinds of Sad-
dles, Harness, Dridies, Collars, 6.e. Sc., on
short notice, and on the most reasouatde
terms. Fancy Single and Double

hips. Fly-net- and everything iu his line
of business, always on baud aud for sale at
lowest prices.

Repairing neatly executed, and all Work
wsrranied !

Having had several years experience in the
kisiiiess lie Haliers himself that he can give
general satisfaction. Call and examine lor
yourselves b;fore going elsewhere.

June 'ti7-t- f. J. M. I.EUC.

IT EN OF OUR DAY: or the Lirei and
vf (ttneriits, lfr'itfir$ and j'otitieal

Lrivltrt now on the Stage of Action. Com-
prising full mid complete Ilingrtphies of
Gram, Colfax, Thomas, Curtin, iiuckingham,
Seward. Kelloy, Wade, Sumner, Sherid.-.u- ,

Grow, Wilson, Nye; Morton, Sherman, Ynies,
1 rumbull, Feseudeti. llrceley, I'lrl-lip- s,

FaiT.ignt. Dix, Rout well. Chase, Mesde,
I'eecher, Raymond, Stevens, Morgan, Hamlin.
Ringbatm Wilson, of Iowa, Ruder, Pomeroy.
Hevjrif Jnhuson, Fentou, John A. Logan,
Howard, Oglesby. Garrison, lirownlow (!or.k-lin-

Tilton, and others. Iucluding Anec-
dotes and lucideats of their Public Career.
An Elegant Octavo Volume, with over forty
Life-Lik- e Portraits of Living Men.

J. E. MICKEY, Agent.
June 17 tf.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

WEN DAY- -
The lives of Grant, Colfax, and all the lead-

ing men of the nation, (over till) u one vol-
ume, by Dr. h. P. Rrockett. the popular

Editor of 'Applet on's Cyclopedia.'
Over tits) pages and 42 fiuc steel portraits.
The only complete or reliable work of the
kind published. Price very low. Sales im-

mense. Any intelligent man or woman can
clear Sl.'di to SJotl per month. One agent
made in five weeks. Send for circular.

Address
ZE1GI.ER, MeCCRDV i CO.. Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati. O., Chicago,
III , or St. Louis, .Mo. aug l'J, ISCB-O- .n

JACOIi liEIDLEIi,

Dealer ia Drugs, Medicines, &c,

TTTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
V acd surrounding country

that he ha; just received from the east a larae
aud Weil selected assortment of Qrugs, 7fei-t'ciie- s,

Cr.emiculs, (Pure VJincs and Lijvors,
for medical purposes ouly, and a gtncral as-

sortment of everything pertaining to bis bu-

siness.
DiyI'hysic!ari9 orders promptly filled at a

sm ill advan .e of eastern wholesale prices.
tfiS" Prescript ions carefully compounded at

his Store, at Rollman Rrothers' old stand,
Main street, two doors west of Relford's store,
MiiHintown, Pa. jan ibt7-l- y.

SA L T .4 L T : !SALT7n
A Superior quality, cither by single sack of

quantity. I will furnish Mercnante with
salt at Philadelphia prices, with the advance
of expenses of freight.

T. B. niLPEBRASD.

CARPET3 I CARPETS ! !

LARGE and good variety of ALL WOOL,
jXK AG and HEMP CARPETS on hari
and for sale cheap, at

I. B. I1ILDEBRAND

t?. -

AN ACT

Authorizing an Elrrtiou to he held in the

County of Juniata rtlntive to a chwuje

of County Seat of said Co'-tnt- and
the ere.etion of new County Buildings.
Whlkeas, Great dissatisfaction exists
regard to the present location of the

County seat.
And Whereas, The gr?nd jnry of

said county at the February sesiioua of
one thuusiad ei;ht hundred and siity- -

eif ht reported in iavor of ana recommend-- ;

cd tbe erection of a new court bouse. j

And Whereas, The inspector of pris-- 1

on3 appoiuted by the Governor of the
.I..mn..icn:1'tb ,.t bn . '

amined and reported the jaii in said county
of Juniata unfit lor the comfort aud safe

keeping of prisoners.
And Whekeas, Newounty buildings

have been recommended aud must tieees-saril- y

soon be eroded and it is desiru?,!e

lusate l be sax; in a aiora ccbtr?l and
convenient plaee. Therefore

?EC. 1. Be it raartcd Ly the Senate
and IItus. of It' present'utters oflhf.

oj l'tunsylvunia in General
Ass'.mhty met, and it is hereby enacted by

at their icspective places of voting on

the seconl Tuesday of October in the
pnr A. D. 1SGS, (being the 13th d..y of
said mou'l.) vote for or against the rciao- -

val of the county seat from rdiflliutowa tj
Perrysilie in ibe following manuer, to

wit : All in favor of removal shall vote by

ballot on a written or printed ticket labell-

ed on the outside County Seat and on

the inside Fur Rrmoral and iho.-- e oppo-

sed to removal shall vote by ballot a similar
Itibel on the outside asd on the inside
Against Jfemoral, ami the tickets thus
polled shall be placed in a seperate box to

be couuted out, and the nu. nber ot voters
for and against returned in like manner
(by the return judges) as those for coun-

ty iiir.c:rs and j hied in tbe office of the
clerk ot h'c court ol quarrer sessions of
the sttid county, who shall also certify the
Dumber of votes polled as aforesaid in

the several districts cf said county to the
fotitity c it,it:;i:-sotier- s agreeably to the
uititii ecct.oa of the act of June thirteenth
A. I), one thousand eight hundred aad
I.ir;y relating :o the eleciioa of Assessors

and Assi.-l.- Assessors.

iKC. 1. It b'nuil be the duty cf the
.shcriif of said eoun'y to "ive notice of
said election as is tow provided for by law

f ,r the election of tale aud couuty of-

ficers.

iKC. 3. If the mnjorify of the votes
polled shall be .igniost removal then it
shall not be lawful for the comuii'siouers
tiatue 1 in this aet to locate the county

buiiditiirs at Perrysville, but the county
seat of (.1 uuiata couuty) to be and remain

ai M.lilititowB where it now is; but in
case a majority of the votes polled shall
be F:r Ifeuoral then the couuty seat of

said county of J uuiala shall be located at
Perrysville in said county.

0. 4, That in case a majority of the
votes polled as t'jrcsaid shall be for re-

moval, James icCulioch, Joseph Pome-

roy, John S Lukeus, John 51. Kepner,
and William Cos, of said county, be aud
are hereby appointed commissioners to se-

lect ia the borough of Perrysville in said

county of Juniata suitable grounds on

wiiijh to erect the neeea-at- y county build-

ings, and cause good and valid deed or
deeds of couveyaueo in fee simple fur the
same without cost orcxpense to the couury

to be made and delivered to the count v

coinmisnoners for the use of said county
whereoti to ereot a C3Jrt bouse, jail aud
necessary county buildings j said deed or

deeds to be approved by the president
judge of said couuty.

Stc. 5. That as soca as the deed or
deeds for Faid site or plot of grouud as

provided for in section four of this act

shall be placed iu the hands of the county
commissioners and after the expiration cf
live years from the passage of this act
uuless soouer recommended by two suc-

cessive grand juries alter the question of
removal shall havs been decided, tbey

shall proceed without unuecessary delay

to erect all the required county buildings

on said site selected as provided for ia
section four of this act; said court house

to be built of brick with the necessary

fire proof rooms for the safe leepiug of

papers and records and large enough to

accommodate the growing wants of said
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bnifdings m hi completed and approvi
by a grand jury of said connfj and a ma-

jority of the judges of the court of com-

mon pleas of said county, the county seat
of Juniata county be and the same in

hercby fixed and located in the borough
of I'erryMville, and the public records
shall be removed by the officers in charge

thereof from MiClintown to the new coun-

ty buildings ia IVrrysville.
Sec, 6, That the commissioners of said

county are hereby authorized to borrow
money not exceeding twenty thousand
dollars for buibKn purposes, and they are
hereby authorized to issae beads for tha
833,0 iu ,,uln3 not ,eas than one LuuJred
dollars each at a rate of interest not ex

coeding six per cent, per anncm, said
bonds to mature in one, two, three and

lour years.

Skc 7. That in case tbe coucty scat is

removed to I'crrysviHe in accordance with

the provisiona cf this ;r.t thsn the county
eonircissinrra the .i'.coeti. of Juni-
ata are hereby authorized immediately af-

ter the removal cf said county se-- .t to
Perrysville to sell and convey whatever
rijjht, title or interest said" county of Ju-

niata may have in and to the grounds and

county buildings now located in Mifilin-- t
jwn at public sale to the highest aud best!, 11 .' I""". aller Z"laZ aue Pu"l,c DOl'ce 01

saiJ M,c' anJ -- PP'j ;be Proc tiereof
,0 the iiqui.lation of the bonds authorized
ia see,ion six of t,,is act

ec. 5. ih'it tne jounfy commissioneri
of said county are hereby restrained aad
prohibited from enlareing or improving
the old buildings at Mifilinown unless a
majority of the votes at the election to be
held under this act shall be against re-

moval, nor sh'il! they erect new bnil'lir.'S
whether at Miffiintown or Perrysville fur

five years after the passage of this act un-

less sooner recommended by two suecer-sir- e

:iand juries after tbe question of
shall hare beeo oeei-jt-

Sec. 9. That if a majority of the votes
as provided f r in this act shall be for re-

moval and the county commissioners shall
fail to have the county building to be

erected nn ler the provisions of this act
under contract within sixty days after the
deed or deeds for tbe lands shall have
been executed aad approved acordinij to

the provisions of this act and delivered to
them then after the espiratiou of five

yeais front the passage of this act unless

sooner recommended by two succ.-e-siv-

grand juries after tbe ouestion of removal

shall have been decided, the commission-

ers named ia seetioa four of th:s act to

procure nnd select a location for said

county building" are hereby au.horized

and required to carry out all the provisions

of this act enjoined upon the county com-

missioners as fully and effectually as the

county commissioners themselves could

havetlone. ELI61IA W.DAVIS,
8p akerof the House of Kepresentalives.

JAS. it. Oil.Vil AM,
speaker of the Semte.

Approved the eleventh day of April,

A. D. 18(53. JNO. GEARY.

GRANT AND rlHE STEAMBOAT CATTAIN- -

As soon as the river was opened, steam-

ers cume to VicLfburg to convey furlotigh-e- d

troops up the river at extortionate

charges, demanding twenty-fiv- e and thirty
dollars for a passage from Vicksburg to
Cairo, j

One steamer had its decks crowded

with soldiers. Grant asked a man staud-in- g

on the wheel house, anJ giving orders

loudl? :
"Are you the captain of this boat ?"
"Yes, General."

'How many soldiers have you on board?'

"About twelve hundred aad fifty."

"What have you charged for fare to
Cairo?-- '

.

"From ten to twenty-Sv- e dollars each,
General."

"Ten to twenty five dollars each ! Is

that all ? Why, that is too moderate !

It is a pity yoa should have to take the

boys for so small a sum ! Yoti had bet-

ter wait a while."

Speaking to the officer on gtiard, he

went away. The steam whistled, the

bell rung, the wheels moved slowly j but,

for tome reason, she was not cast off.

The men could not understand it, until ,

in a few moments mau came with an or.

der for the gurad to keep the steamer un-

til the captaiu paid back all over a

dollars taken fot fare from each officer, and

all over five dollars from each soldier ;

an 1 tUe -- rdur was obeyed.


